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OPINION 

1. Summary 

1.90-11-033 
(Filed NOVCtllber 20, 1990; 
Petition (or Modification 
Filed November 18,1997) 

1.89-03-005 

lhe California \Vater Association, referred to hereafter as Petitioner, Wed a 

petition to modify a 1993 Commission d"ccision. The petition dOeS not comply with 

requirements of Rule 47 of theCon\mission's Rules of Practice and Procedure, is t\ot 

supported by affidavit Or dedaration, and does not expJain the lour-year delay in 
requesting relief. The petition is denied. This proceeding is dos('(1. 

~. Background 

The petition (or modification seeks two changes in Decision (D.) 93·11-066, 52 

CPUC2d 141, which was isslled on November 23,1993. The decision approved the 

partiesi stipulation for seUlement of remaining issues in the 1990 Order InSlltuting 

Investigation into risks and increased costs facing the state's approximately 200 smaller 

privately owned water utilities. Thc approvcd settlement focused on Class B utilities, 

serving between 2,000 and 10,000 connections; Class C utilities, serving between 500 

and 2/000 connections, and Class 0 ulilities, serving (ewer than 500 connections. 

Among other things, the Stipulation of Seulement provided a simplified nlethod 

by which smaller water utilities could cstablish and coUccl facilities (~S (rom 

developers and others to serve new connections. 
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In its petition (or modification, Petitioner seeks the following changes to the 

decision: 

"Petitioner requests that Dedsion No. 93-11-066 be modified to allo\\· 
Class B, C and D companies to lite (or a $1$>0.00 facilities fcc by advice 
lettef where the Class B, C and D companies have otherwise been unable 
to agree upon a n\()re reasonable an\Olmt, standard, or guideline, with the 
\Vater Division. The C\VA SmaH \Vater Committee surveyed 
approxitnatety twenty Class C & D water companies and lourtd $1,500 as 
the avemge plant pef customer. Typically, public systems are charging a 
significantly larger amount in the range of $3,000 (0$5,000.11 

"The Petitioners also request that Decision No. 93-11-066 be modified to 
allow facilities fCf:S atcumuJatcd by the Class B, C and D companies to be 
speat (or replacement of eXisting infrastructure plant \'·"hich has become 
deteriorated as well as for growth related additions. Decision 
No. 93-11-066 restrictions have pt~wen to be non-beneficiaL" 

The petition represents that these changes ate supported by members of the staif 

of the Commission's \Vater Division, but the petition attaches no affidavit or declaration 

attesting to that support, nor docs the petition subinit any other exhibits or evidence 

related to the requested modifitations. By the same token, the petition docs not present 

a proposed amendment to the Stipulation for Settlement signed by the Settlement 

parties. 

There have been no responses for or against the petition (or modificalion. 

Petitioner asks that the Commission grant its request on an eX parte basis without 

hearing. 

3. Procedural Requirements 

Petitioner has erroneously Cited its pleading under a former Rule 43 dealing with 

petitions (or modification. E((('(live in September 1997, the rute governing petitions for 

modification is Rule 47.' Rule 47 states, in part: 

, The Commission's Rules of Practice and Procedure arc available from the Commission's 
Docket Offire. They also arc set forth in fuU in the Commission's website at www.CpUC.(.cl.gOV. 
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"A petition for modification must concisely state the justification for the 
, requested relief and must propose specific \\'ording to carry out aU 

requested modifications to the decision. Any factual allegatlons must be 
supported with specific citations to the record in the pro<:ceding or to 
matters that may be officially noticed (Rule 73). Allegations of new or 
changed facts must be sllpported b}' an appropriate dedaration or 
affidavit." (Rule 47(b).) 

Petitioner has complied with n<?ne of these requIrements in its petition" setting 

forth only the condusory statements recited above. 

I{ule 47 also prOVides: 

"Exceptas proVided in this subscctklfii a petition for inodification nlust be 
fil('d and served within one year of the effedh~e date ()f the decision 
proposed to be modified. If more than one-year has elapsed l the petition 
must also explain why the petition could riot haVe been presented within 
one year ,of the ef(eC~ive· date of the decision. ICthe Commission . 
determines that the late submission has not been justifiedl it may on that 
ground issue a sltmma'ry denial of the petition." (Rule 47(d).) 

The decision in question waseifectivc on the datc of issuance, which \vas 

Novcmber 23, 1993. Petitioner has not explained why its petition could not have been 

fited within one year of November 23, 1993, nor has it made any aUempt to justify the 

late subnlission. 

4. DiscussIon 

Rules of cOurl have the force of law and are binding on the court and on parties; 

if a rule is to be c(fedive, it must be generally enforced with its infraction excused only 

in exceptional circumstances.' 

Petitioner has appeared often in Commission proceedings, and it is or should be 

familiar with the Rules of Practice and Procedure. Even were \ .... e to waive compliance 

with Rule 47, \'·lC would be reluctant to act on modifications to a decision without 

support (or the changes in the lorm of dedarations, affidavits, exhibits or other record 

I III rc Juan CJ (1~l, 2...t Dist) 20 CA4th 748. ~ &cneraJly. 16 Cal Jur 4~ § 164 . 
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evidence. Additionally, we would require Petitioner toexplaill why changes are 

neeessary five years after the decision has taken e((eet 

In a decision approving a settlement, as was the case in D.93~ 11·066, the 

Commission has generally deferred ftom changing the tNms of the parties' settlement 

without the input and/or agreement o( the settling pariies. Petitioner here has 

presented no such agrcementto change the settlen1ent terms. 

Because Petitioner has 1101 complied with the requirements of Rule 47, and 

because Petitioner has failed to present evidence in support of its requ~sted changes, the 

petition for nlodi(icalion should be and is denied. 

t-.foreover, as apr<xedural nlatter, parties ateen~ouraged to file a new 

application for proposed changeso( this nalure, rather than reopening an eight.year.oJd 

proceedini through a petftion to m()dily. BecauSe we noW must operate under 

timelines set forth in Senate Bill 960 (Leonard, th. 96-0856), the Commission seekS to 

discourage unnecessary opening of proceedings that have long sin~e been dosed. 

Finding of Fact 

Petitioner has not complied with the requirements of Rule 47 in filing this 

petition for modification. 

Concluslon of Law 

TIle petition for modification should be dismissed, and this proc:eeding should be 

dosed. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that the Petition for ~1odification of Dedsion93-11-066 filed on 

N()\'cmbct 18, 1997, by the California \Vater AsSociation is denied. 

This prOceeding is dosed. 

This order is e(fecth'e today. 
Dated April 23,1998, at Sacran\ento, Calif6rnia. 
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